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Vote for Falls City. Vote for
dignity and sincerely. Vote for
independence and a desire for the
general good. Vote for Itarrett.

Yon can fool all of the people
some of the time only. This les-

son

¬

should he learned by "the-

Martins" at their earliest oppor-

tunity.

¬

.

The Journal and News hatched
the last hrood of county officers
together and now the scrap is on-

as to who is the mother ol the
children-

.Leyda

.

said a year ago. "I suc-

ceeded

¬

in keeping the support of

the Martin's quiet and it didn't
hurt me very much. " lie doesn't
seem to be so successful this
year ,

John L- Cleaver has made the
best police Judge Falls City has
ever had. He has ever been a

terror to the law breaker and tin
administration of the duties of thu
office under Mr. Cleaver has al-

ways

¬

met with the approbation
of the law abiding element-

.It

.

is really too bad to load

Leyda up with the Journal re-

fromers.

-

. He has a few troubles
of his own without being both-

ered

¬

with that trail }? . Much at-

we would like to see Leyda de-

feated

¬

we cannot help sympathis-
ing' with him in this his acknow-
ledged

¬

trial.

When the News looks through
the county records to ascertian
just how much money has been
drawn from the county by the
Martins in the past 25 years , il

might go to the city records and
compile the warrants drawn b-

Hon.
>

. Francis during the fifteen
years he was city attorney under
democratic administr tions.-

Prof.

.

. Barrett by his manlj
campaign is drawing support t
himself every day. His qualili-
cations are admitted by all am
his earnest desire to see Fall
City made a better town shoul
have the co-operation of tinen
tire community' The Tribun
docs not pose as the Professor'
spokesman but we feel safe in a-
ssurring the voters that he wi
not be a candidate for this oflic-

siv times , nor bore the peopl
with the constant assertion of
desire to be the whole thinj-

Let's elect Barrett and give h
opponent a short lay off say unt
the next municipal election an.-

way.
.

.

The Mayor's office must
more valuable to Leyda than
has ever been to anybody else
lie would not be a standing cam
date for it. What is it ? He

cock wouU not stand for a t-

nomination. . Barton resign
before his first term had expir
but Leyda goes on for eve

What constitutes the secret a

traction ? Why this persiste
and annual effort to keep himsi
and Brother at the head of t

city govern ! nt't Six times
Candida e. Haven't the pcop
{0. enough ? .

If

II
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This docs not include interest , which if

added , will largely increase the results.

This Bank encourages daUy savings by

paying 4 per cent interest on all children ac-

counts

¬

and receiving deposits of One Dollar and
upward.

Palls City State Bank.

It is reported that Atchison
sent a committee to New York
meetingof the M. P directors to

head off Falls City as a division
possibility.

Let every voter consider the
qualifications and the deserts of
every candidate. Make your
comparisons between the candi-

dates for Mayor , councilman and

other municipal offices and vote
accordingly.

The cuckoo , so natural history
tells us , lays its eggs in the nests
of othfr birds and when the
brood is hatched kills all the
young except her own. The
Journal is the cuckoo of Richard-

son

¬

County politics. It has been
aying its eggs in the democratic
lest for several years and is now
ghting it out with the News as

'.o which is entitled to the brood.

The anemic and somewhat
abit travesty on a newspaper to-

he immediate north of us speak *

i the lies and dishonorable
methods used by men all over the
lounty to distroy it. Far be il

rom us to contradict anything
he Journal may say of lying 01

dishonorable methods. In this
field the Journal and its ex-

inguishcd
-

family stand alone ,

They are expert witnesses whose

qualifications no man will dis-

pute. .

The Journal is now busy pub-

ishing
-

Probate court notices
rom the office of Judge Gagnon ,

This paper gets republican sub-

criptions
-

by pretending to be a-

epnblican no.vspaper and demo-

ratic
-

patronage by supporting
lemocratic candidates. It doesn't
nake a particle of difference tc-

.is who publishes the probate
lotices. We are not entitled to-

any. . We were against Judge
Gagnon and for Judge Wilhite
mil would be again under the
same circumstances. The Jour
lal however , the chief of whosi
tribe has called Gagnon every-

thing from ignorant to corrup-
in the hearing the writer of this
is gct'.ing in on the swag and tin
democratic organ of the county

must content itself to look on anc
see treachery rewarded.

The poor old Journal speak
somewhat pathetically of it
career under the management o

the Martins. In a use of H-

iJueen's( English that since tli
Martins have controlled the pape
new type , a new press , a wir-

stitcher and a new paper cutte
have been purchased , and with
logic that is unsurpassed i

thereby establishes-the fact tha-

as a newspaper it is a success
That Journal under the Mai

tins has a wrong conception (

its needs.
The Journal under the Martit

needs nothing so much as a ne
set of brains.

Wire stitchers and papers en-

ters even , though purchased I

the money of a millionare do IK

make a good newspaper.-
It

.

is the man behind the gi
that counts for success ,

tThe more or less inconsequer-
t, ial individual who mismanag-

U the Journal i no more of a sn
cess as a newspaper man than

ie was as County attornev , Attorn-
a at law in Guthrie. Oklahoma ,

le he-ad push in the hog powd
' business.

The Senatorial Situation-
.T'lings

.

' pertaining to the Sena-
.torial

.
contest have been active

during1 the ten clays past. The
Hi-own boiim .seems to be gain-
ing impetus as the daygo by ,

due in part to the popularity of
the Attorney General and in
part to the failure of Omaha to-

recogni.e and seize its oppor-
tunity

Douglas County thinks itself
entitled to the senatorship , and
in as much as it has the met-

ropolis of the state , the claim
may have good reason for exist
ence. But Douglas County fails
to apprehend the sentiment
throughout the state. The men
most frequently mentioned ir
Omaha as candidates are Sena-
tor Millard and Mr. Wattles
both excellent men no doubt
but men whom the state has nc

desire to elect.
Senator Millard is impossible

Ifis election was more the pro-

duct of an unfortunate conditioi
than the result of a popular ele-

mand. . His services as Senatoi
have not been such as creates ;

desire among1 the rank and iil
for his retention in office. Mr
Wattles is a banker and at tin
heael of the Omaha street rail-
way

¬

lie is a man of superio
business ability anil of grea-
wealth. . However heisunknowi-
to ninety per cent of the repub-
licans outside of Omaha , and t <

those who do know him , the ac-

quaintance is one more of ;

business nature than political
With either of these gentletnei-
as its candidate Omaha may bi

considered out ot the running
and the matter easy for Brown

If Omaha is to be a factor ii

this race at all it must selec
some other candidate and do i

quickly.-
If

.

the Douglas county delega-
tion would combine on John L
\\ebster the situation would bi

greatly changed. Mr. Webste-
is recognized as one of th
ablest lawyers in the west. H-

is scholarly and has spent hi
life in the study of those ques
lions which make for statesman-
ship He is known throughou
the state as a constant carnes
and industrious republican. H-

i" in hearty accord with the at ]

ministration and isembarrasse-
by no corporate entanglements

Omaha cannot win withon
the co operation of the state n-

large. .

Webster an candidate woul
appeal to those sections c

the state without which no ma
can win.-

We
.

do not knew that Dongln
county can win under any ci
cumstances , but we do kno-

f that unless some such man zi

Webster is her candidate tl
tight is over and Norris Brow
\\illbe selected by the stal
con yen lion-

.Sam'l

.

Lichty returned Momk-
II rom a trip over the east end.-

n

.

Gi-o. Scars returned the first
ivvM.vk from II old red ge , Ne-

tt- ;

Amv Gnfiin is home after a tv-

rr - -> visit with Kansas Ci-

Alis.

u

. M hs > a Si loan rt'turnti-

fMhtv from a two weeks vis-

tiver. .

We vail attention to the ad on
page eight.-

Win.

.

. Moran left Tuesday for
McCook , Nebraska.

Thomas Kiley was down from
Dawson Wednesday-

.Jule

.

Kuegge spent Saturday
and Sunday at home.

John Martin returned Sunday
from a trip to Omaha.

Pat Clancy was down from
Dawson last Saturday.

Bert McCool was down from
Salem during the week ,

James Grant of Preston was a
visitor in our city Saturday.

Hugh O'Grady , jr. , spent Sat-
urday

¬

with Falls City friends.

John Ryan and Robert Kanalv
came ur, from Rule last Friday.-

G.

.

. M. Wertx this week added
his name to onr subscription list.

Charlie Ross is confined to his
bed with an attack of the grippe.-

J.

.

. T. Jones of Ilumboldt was a
pleasant caller here on Saturday.

Hugh O'Grady. sr , of Uawson
was among the Saturday visitors
here.-

J.

.

. 15. Leyda was a B. & M.
passenger Saturday for Ilum-
boldt.

¬

.

Win. McPherson returned the
first of the week from Nebraska
City.

Lillian Oswald spent Monday
and Tuesday with friends in the
country.-

Mr.

.

. Kstes of Dawson was a
pleasant caller at these quarters
yesterday.-

C.

.

. Cleon Peck , on route 2 has
our thanks for a years subscrip-
tion

¬

price.-

Jas.

.

. Hayes of Merrill , Kansas ,

was among the Saturday visitors
in our city.

Frank Revelle of Humboldt
spent Saturday with old friends
in this city.-

Rev.

.

. II. B. Smith made a busi-

ness
¬

trip to the Indian Territory
during the week.-

W.

.

. W. Abbey was attending
to business before the Probate
court in Hiawatha.-

Win.

.

. Riley and Win. Malone
of Dawson were among the Sat-

urday
¬

visitors here.

Tom Ryan and Barney Riley
were among : the Dawson people
here on Saturday of last week-

.Dr

.

, Foster returned the first of
the week from Chicago where he
finished a course of study of his
profession.-

W.

.

. R. Smith of Verdon was in
town Saturday and while here
was a pleasant caller on The
Tribune force.

Edna Wentworth was an M. P.
passenger on Saturday for Nor-

tonville
-

, Kan. , where she joined
her mother and sister.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs Grant Windle
and daughter , Thelma , are visit-

ing
¬

with relatives in Oklahoma
and will be gone about two
weeks.-

Dr.

.

. Shepherd of Pawnee City ,

speaks at the court house this
Friday evening. The Falls City
male quartette will sing for the
occasion.

David P. Brannin , a merchant
of Falls City , has filed a volun-

tary
¬

petition in bankruptcy with
liabilities o f 4616. Omaha
World Herald.

The Burlington railroad this
week received six carloads of the
prettiest ice you ever did behold-
.It

.

was purchased by Gehling and
1

Plege for this summer's supply.-

C.

.

. II. Marion was crying a big
farm sale at Avoca , Neb. , Mon-

day

¬

and Tuesday. They certain-
ly

¬

come from a distance to get
f Baldy , but he is worth the extra

expense and effort.

Chas Hoffman , the tailor , left
the first of the week for Chicago
where he will take a course in-

cutting. . When he returns he
will be master of all the latest

t cuts in tailoring in the spring
fashions.

DON'T YOU THINK X
#

That it is about time that you \vere making" your *
*
*
*

wife happy by presenting1 her a ne\v cook stove ?

A new -one will give perfect satisfaction

and not take half the fuel to run it. Do the

right thing1 and get the best at the price of an
<

1

I-
FI'ordinary kind. See our line of Cook Stoves
ItU

and Ranges , get our prices and be your own

judge.
U
it-

Lndies

Remember the place-

.J.

. H

. C Tanner.fl-
eyers

.

Old Stand. J
1

##**** ** * )| * : MHMHfcHK ***

and Clnlilr.'ii ! Buy
one pair of onr Peter's shoes
and it will not be ncecssury to-

nsk you to buy again.
SHOE CO.-

ST.

. You will like them.
LOUIS

PETERS
SHOECO.-
STLOUIS

Kor Men we show the latest
patterns in that reliable make of
THE PETERS SHOE CO. Save
money on the deal.

GEO. S. CLEVELAND

We have now what we consider the most
COHPLETE and UP-TO-DATE line of

WALL PAPER ever seen in Fails City.

Then w e have a big assortment of-

MOULDING S to match these papers.

Come and see and get our prices.

White s Wall Paper & Art Store

City Meai Market

We handle all kinds of fresh and salt meats.
Poultry , Fish and Game in season. Home-
made lard , pure and sweet , our long suit.
Oysters , celery , Kraut , Pickles , &c-

.We
.

Pay the highest market price for Poultry ,

Hides and Fat Stock. We kill our own
meat and handle nothing but the very best.-

We
.

solicit a share of your patronage.-

J.

.

. B. RAMEL , Prop.

A\ore Tban Satisfied.
Monday morning we read

with pleasure , a communica-
tion

¬

fr-tm a recent subscriber.-
J.

.

. N. Wicks , Manager of the
Beaver Valley Telephone Co

was in our city on Wednesday
of la-t week and being in a

hurry eft his subscription with
a friend , which -same reached us-

immediately. . The above men-

tioned letter stated that Mr
Wicks was welled pleased with
the promptness in the coining
of The Tribune. May he never
have cause to change that opini-
on.

¬

.

Nettie Cleveland has resumed
her school studies here after a
brief visit at her home in Neb-

raska
¬

City.

Laura Scholl who has been vis-
iting

¬

at her home north of this
<.ity , left "Wednesday for Peru
where she will resume her studies
at the normal.-

POUITKY

.

WANTHD. Owing to
.1 special contract and a very ur-

gent
¬

call I will pay (J/ cents for
liens delivered to my Poultry
House one block west of First
National Bank. Don't fail to
lake advantage of this-at once.-
E.

.

. E. JAMUS.


